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For freight or passage, apply on board, or to
dec3o_ Q. a JIILTENBEEGER.

. CharlotU 'Ann JFbrd, sioorn.—l was in tho next room to
where this occurrence took place.* neard'flghtlog,and John
Cavfcnf asX thought, ay “Don’t hit me,” nnd “murder-”
Think Icould recognise Chvan's yolce: occurred about one
o clock in-the afternoon.

. Ifz&iam 3\iyl<yr t swmi.—James Irwin and John Cavan
were up stairs; I was down. I heard some fuss up stairs,
land came running up. Saw James Irwin standing at tho
Idoor. at the.head of the stairs with a spanner in -his h»nd
land Cavan lyingantbo floor, by Iho outer door. John Cavan
jgotuplandwentdown stairs, and washed bis Car©; -came up
[again, nnd again laiddown by the same door. There was a

I bottle of whisky on the mantel, and both weresomewhat in-
toxicated. CaTan’ehead wascut onthe blood-
ling, and apparently recently dona. Irwin wanted me toas-
Ernst him tocarry Cavanoat to thecoke oven, and pitch him
[into U.or take him intothe woods and cat bis throat Saidh would cot do It. He told me to go to hell, and went out;
[this was about fire o dock, on Tncaday, the 19th. Iwas not
koher. myself at the time.. There was a spitebetween them,
s Irwin and-Cavan.) Irwin sold be would cut his (Cavan's)j d—U throat if ho brought suit tor tho tormcr difficulty—Ivboat a month ago. Irwin took the spanner away with him.
«Xran was drunker than Irwin. Irwin oould walk-witbout
ptnggcring, My little brother wasin the room when I came

CVmrteiicrtfiw, noaro.—’Live ocras the alley; between¥<!r*sFi'Aff Igbiimdnine o clock on Tnesday night, I saw Irwin with
{oB»o-oihep youngman, come Into the house where the fa**

A,; **urred. .Half an hour.after they esmo. io, heard Carsn
’■J “‘Hold on, Let me go, I am pretty weak now,”'ami
’ Munlcr”onee. Did not see them come out. The young,
oan. whotamo with Inrtn had a light coat, and cap on.—V - <tirft lt WG* Cavan* *oic* I lu*atd I knew It Irwin tur * the habit of coming hen.

The,following statement of a brother of Taylor’s, mate-
dally changes the appearance of the case—criminating, asoSt%f «kp> / t does, tho lads own brother
Jahnlhykrr (aged ten years) stated Was In the room at

be k®®» Cavan and .Irwin. Cavan was lying on the
loot by the outer door. Irwinhit Cavan with the spanner,
rwin was fighting with Cavan, and William Taylor bit him
C81,4 0) a board. Irwin hit him first two or three
imps, and Taylor hit turn on tho head, also. Ididn’t drink
Ay- William Taylor is my brother, lie broko the boardnhU (Cavans’) bead; Cavan said, “Jim don t hit me.”

i“sU« '£i ‘svan did.not go down stairs and wash himself
William Taylor, recoihrf.—The witness, after being duly

£ H*MrSK-lr* "T# !ulUoncd B^Junst saying any thing which would criminate
Itnself; stated as follows:—Saw Irwinon the evening this
burred about eight or nine o'clock on Prospectstreet, and
'os with him. He came op to the house withme.
Jane Taylor, nonm, —Lire in the house where this fuss

>~i^'Ji- ceuwod.. Irwinand WilliamTaylor were down to.the fire, '
fter<lark,on the night of this occurrence. Did not hear
-hlrtlung. Irwin and William Taylor took tho boy,(John 1

: fiylor > mJ youngest son, away after dark Heard Cavan
lokinga noise likesnonng. Iwas in bed between eight i
nd trine o'clock. Heard an alarm of Anyand Irwin and i»'nUam Taylor came down stairs, andwent to the fire. Irwin i
“ljoot comeback, bur William Taylor did. Toldhim some- iA™ *** *"** ** ChrarT William said he must be
ioking; I got.up to giro him some water. DW not think :

V ‘gfrilliam was sobe£ Ihad been drinkingmyself Don’t think

»*sr**ffiNJ lb*. mom.—Found a small external .woundin j
Jo scalp, scarcely halfan inch in length, notentirely thro*
> the bone; that was all the external injury peieeptiblo,ex- I
Tt-.a contusion in the right era There waa.no pounds
*>ut theeyejDorabrairurcofthe akin, but theeye iS’iPSS— A»fe u and blackened. y. This woundwas not dangerous >Dla* i>*g fjftftffir .k fcKrt!&!Cf,<KJ, L'‘ ctod the. scalp from tbecnxdum, and directly under the ijrygs3felL*f!ftffa- irt whore the small waund.was,we foundatexg&Qnantlty
’coagulated blood .Iyingbetween the craniumand dur* ma.

feess?'Viftn layingopentfcfrbrala,fouod fn the left ventnelo a por
ounce. There was

»uttetnounces ofrnongulated blood, as near as we could
v dge.. “This preadngut*®the brain webenera amply sufil-

w3 ent to musedeath.lt would produce a paralytic effect on
p>CTsawaapij^a|!^«Krgts^^g^>iV&<*^ , l*^tl»iriS similar toeppOplcry.. The woundwas apparent*

given, heavy bind icstrnmenL Donot suppose
a.‘ ftffifeighlEfv fironia greatheight, would produce such an in*

ry«v Theooagulated blood was .fbnnd. under the ocdphal
»ue»»wita:janeture with theparietal, Ifthesysiem *m

O’; sir«Vft *-Av- Citedat thstimej.theremayhaTe been a largeramoontof
s? bloodthna there otherwise would have been. •

I>r- JteanderBlack, cvxrrtu—Found thebroln of deceased
wffh 1 the eondithm.Dr; ITOrackenhas staled.- lagreewithDr.

c* oB to injuries were occasioned and «u>
Av^V e pressure, occarionodbytbecffosionofblood onihebz&in.

% *■ tiilifrttfc&r!??* * ®w Cavanon Wednesday morning about lt o’clock; he was
iitfS“£* feit"c£V ■ ecchlcss, almostcold and pulseless. Hadstertorous breath*

g. indicating that thobrain was suffering.severely; Thot
thetime,*timt he 'would diefrom the Injuries. Came up
w*lUfst ofAlderman Major,to visit Cavtm,

This was tbe last witness examined. The Jury arrived at
ocondosioathat deceased came to Us death from blows
flirted by James Irwinand William Taylor.
Aid. 3IAJOB yesterday commiktel Irwin and Taylor, ona

ofmurder, to answer the charge at ibenext Court of

i^fcannot but award to Aid. Major great praise fbr tho
Which has characterised his action in the case. In

awn’ bo arrested wblle surrounded by 9 bend o*
sodates, Inone ofthe most abandoned hauntsorcrime and
'““yin

SsvAt*■SitLt IS BmHi?ranAv.—By reference to our.
rcrtlriug columns,it will bo seen that a large number of

” tiding lota and sites fbr manufactories,will be offered at.
Wlc ole in Birmingham, on tbo 23d inst^—next Saturday
‘t2- P- ,L

uB#i^V.«&r Vo understand itis tho intention to effect sales on reason-
eterms; and we have no doubt that capitalists, and por*
is wishing to purchase baiidiug lots, will find this the
topportunity for iuvnstmeni that will be offered In the
•nlty of our city for some timo.
ho late Improvement In.our money market, tho general
sporityoftho coantiy,aud the prospect of acontinued rich

Of gold from California, and even from Australia, all
icato clearly that real estate must advance in value fpr

como; and there Is no borough in Western
lmproT*n® M rapidly as Birmingham. Now

large manufactories havo lately been erected thoro—such
Oarxiaon's large foundry, tho extensive,

Works, and others; and we doubt not that ere
oar city manufactories will be removed to that

' of theriver, whereffronnd and coal are much cheaper,
1 oil pthor facilities abundant.

! fixalso becoming a desirable placeof residence, as they
;-e ono of the best school houses and schools in the coun*

', and thework bfgrading and paving streets is going on
; ldly.; ih,a. ahort time tbo grading and paving of the
l [q Btreetj froilLtheend of the.Monongahela bridge to the
) ierend of the borough will be completed; and during

next season traitor works wOl be constructed fbr the
‘ ply of the ’pure element, to the three boroughs on that
!; of the river.
: hould the depoiof the Steubenville Railroad be located
; firminghim-asife; contemplated,, it will add a newele-

; at tothe
ml tifethe growtii of those borongbs. And even

'ptee^l Immediacy below the bridge,
only olher locatlon thought of it must still give A pow-

toiheprpsperity of thet sideof the river..
[ouy how ilving win yet see a soM dty extending from
upperyendof Eastßirxnlngbam to Teniperanceville,rich
hereturns, of manufacturing Industry and enterprise;
It ls beUeved ihat no opportunity, so goodas the present,
everbe offeredto ourcttizens'to secure rafe and
investments in real estate, Iq thdsethrivingand pleasant
lUghS. ' • • • '->• •■:.• -'
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1All solvent Ranks-.—... ll<
ALABAMA.

Assault and Battery.—John Smith (which one we coo t
tell,) was held to bail, by the Mayor yesterday, for a violent
sassaultond battery on John Dougherty. Smith wns charged
with refusing to give to Dougherty a sum of'‘money and a
dinner bucket, belonging to complainant, and which Smith
had posseseiou oC The aggressor was held to bail.

Marietta, Parkersburg and Hoekingport
Paeltet*

(Mi The steamer ILAIL COLUMBIA,A. S. C&AXX,
will leave Pittsburgh every Monday, at

o’clock P. &L; returning, will leave Hocking*
portevery Tuesday, atfi o’clock;A. 5L /

Passengers aod shippers may rely on the utmost accom-
modation and promptness. W. B. WHEELER,

marO 24 Marketstreet.

Steauku Apflis.'—John White was arrested yesterday on
the wharf; for attempting topurloin apples from a barrel, by
sawing a hole in the barrel. fl« wasamwtrd at the instance
of Gapt. \ andegrift, of thehtramcr J. B, Gordon. In whose
chargo the barrel was, os freight White was discharged
however. <m paying thocosts.

In the 7thdistrict tho free roller* have nominated CharlesFronds Adams, son of John Quincy Adams, for Congress,
and E- L. Keys fpr Presidential elector 1All solvent Banks. 5

I LOUISIANA.
(Allsolvent Banka-—-lUurxx, Oct. 20.

Accounts from Prince Edward 8 Island state that there
was a tremendous gale there, and a great number of vetoed*
were wrecked. Twelve vessels sunk while at anehor, and all
hand* were lost. At Sydney numbers were last.

A letter In the Bun, dated 19th, says that nearly all the
Nova Scotia fishermen are detained there by the steamer
Devastation, for alleged Informality in their paper*. They
will ho fired on If they attempt to leave.

I EXCHANGES.-
NnrYork l4ntwn.
Philadelphia- t?pwm■j/pmn,
Cincinnati.——.—l uise't
Louisville..—..-.-. 4. dlsc’t
8L Louis....-..- .lodine*.

FINE BLACK TEAS—For family use, in small boxes, for
sale by +r [seplS] ; SMITH k SINCLAIR.

Sal* orJjHEEP.—At the fair held in Washington. Pa., last
week, Dr. Geo. S. Hays, tho ProUiouotary of this County,
purchasedof Kimball k Johnson. of \L. seven French Me-
rino Bwea. ot one hundred dollars each—s7oo: and two Im-
ported ewes at each—s4M i W hot-do our farmers think
of tbesp figures 1

Aiautxr. Oct 21.
TOi* obstruction Inthe CanalDear the upper Aqueduct, by

a broken lock, still continues. Four miles out, boats arede-
tained on each side of the lock.

Sassafras bark—2aoibs.for sale by
cctlfi . B. A-FAHNESTOCK k 00.

Small Notes.— V
MARYLAND.

Baltimore Banks- par.
Country Banks..— V

VIRGINIA.

A BlaceooaßJ>—A young man named Femingtnn was
Committed by the Mayor, yesterday, for ten days, for using
Insultinglanguage towards a female.

VALUE OP COINS.
American Gold(~mnr) - par.
American Gold (old). prim
hoTfralgna.- - 4* S3Guineas....—6 00
Frederickdo&i-...- 7 80
TeuThalerai T 80-
TVn 3 00
bitdsdor— 4 25
Napoleons..- 3 83
Doubloons, Patriot- 16 70
Doutuoons, fipanun in 25
Ducats - 2 10

Bail Puce.—Peter Grinning was yesterday committed on
a bail piece. Grinning is Charged with trespass, by (am of
arms.

Cossicas ericbratttt dramss-IU be pro*
doced, to the tlme,lh!3OTKjicg. Sir.Roberts trill sus.
tkln the«ha»cto» of the u Twin Brothers."

ETCH DPS—Tomito, Walnut and Mushruon, prepared
by W. Underwood A Boston, and for sale by

sep2B i. LAVBLY k Uberty st
ANBANE3E—wwlbs, puTe Saxony, for rale by

QCII9 B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.
A RSENIC—IO kegs Powdemi, for sale byJX. oetlQ B, A. FAHNESTOCK k CO

Batrucoac, October21.The steamship Princeton will drop down the river to-mor-
row toAnnapolis, where the vessels dnstiued for the Japan
expedition are toawruble.

m<>.
Nnr York, Dd 21.

The U. B» ship New York, for Rio, was spoken
on the 4thlush, In lot 30; long. 64.

Blakxbts jblankets t—just ramrod, a. a. ha-
so3 A b Urge Assortment of all the celebrated

makes. octSO

Phil«uxwju, Ort. 21.
The Synod of the Old School Presbyterian Church met at

Baltimore to-day.

/VQO AND FA. KAI LUOAD—&K> shares to sale at b*
\7rorahle rates, by A. WILKINS k 00-,

Bonkensnd Exchange brokers,
sep3o 76 Fourth street.

MILS. BALTIMORE HERRING—Ia store on eon-
vU slgifloost, and for sale by
a TAAFKK, SIAOUIBB ft BANK,

' octSO HiSecond street.

CssausTos, 8.0- October SI.
There were eight deaths from yellow Caver yesterday.

TELEQEAPH HABEET3.

LAMPBLACK—60 Md* “Star,” atoarttd;•Scnsto do do';'
Jo do 40. Bulk;

1100 ftra. Germantown. For sale bya A. EAIINESTOCK ft 66,
ocfl6 corner Wood and First streets.
Merchants and Manufacturers’ Bent,)

PrrrsuuacH, October 14,1063. J
A N Electionfor Thirteen Directors of this Bank, will be

held at the Banking Ilouae, on MONDAY, the 16th day
w Norember next.

nctlS W. If. DENNY, Cashier.

■r New Yoex, Oct. 2L
Flour—Bales GODObbl* Southern 64,-

62^4,7^; quiet. Orain...Wheat unaltered. ItyeS4@Ss.—»
Coro; -sale* U.OOO bushels, mixed, 74@76; dearer. Provis-km*...Hess Itork $37,31; primedo $16,81: dull. Laid 12:
fair demand. Beef, prime, Men Beef fiU@l4J4
Whisky, OhJo^S3>i.

munxo.
Cotton—Sales lfiooboles midtingUpland at I0l£;

Orleans 10l£; closed easy, Flour...Bale* bbls State at
Southern&,G2&4,75. Gnln-Bah*6ooobuib

Wheat, 96 for red and for wbito; Ohio, same price.—
Sales 2»fiQQ bush Corn, mixed, ?45?6, Provision*...Sales
2DO bbls Reet nnchangod. Sale* 200 bbls Lard at 11XL for
prime; scarce. Sngar—BaleeUoo hhds Musrovada 5@5-V.
Ooffee—Sale*2200 bags Rio 814(<L9; Java 'lG}4@los£. Lin.
seed Oft 70. Wbisky~.SalctfHWhhlt.QhloSO^ftpristm 33&£.Siocks...U. S. sixes 1867, 119. .

Ccrccnun, October21.
The river ha* risen two inches rinee last night There is

no change in the market Flour steady at $3»23@3^0.—
Whisky Linseed Oft declined to. CI(&C3. Qn>
ecrlea in fair demand; Sugar 6(&5W for primeand fair.—
Coffee Moltoaw 28<g}30.

Bank of V*. t brnnchf**—
Fanners’ Bk.* branches- *ki

fll\ alley Bk. a branches—.
Exchange Bk.a bnncbm

OPIUM—225 Iba, new crop, for sale by
octlft A A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.

ARD OIL—IO bbls Na 1 Oil,received aod fbrsale.
octO MILLER k RICKETSON.Wheeling Banks...

Wheeling tranche*.
NEW ENGLAND.

All 8anka.........
BRAZIL SUGAR—6O bags Brasil Sugar, received and for

sale by foct2] KING k MOORHEAD.

CLOVES—1 bbl. foreale by
octa , SIHTH k SINCLAIR.WEEKLY BETIEW OF THE HABHET.

Oma or tbs Duu Uoisrnto peer. |
Friday, October 21,1862. /

Tbs week jast past has be«u one ofonly ordinary character
as regards moat of. thedepartmeaUrpf tooder pop*
fion of the Pittsburgh bnatnea toalmosi frlwtir ili ptislimf
upon the stage of voter to ourfilters, andunffleur filters
rise, business transaction* will he limitedozad actual soles
confined to the filling upof small orders tef the country. It
la not expected, therefore, that much,activity trill be experi-
enced In trade until after the Presidential election, bywhich
time, we most earnestly hope end look for good stage of wa-
tor and a recurrence of business. In the market we do not

find any material change fir prices from opx. last, except a
generalfirmnee? in moat articles. Ipbreadstuff* there is a
slight decline from last week; receipts continue light, owing
to the low stage of water, coffee is held firingInsugarand mo-
lasses we find holders more anxious to realize at lower fig*
arcs, particularly the latter; bacon, the demand Isfalling off

gnd prices teodlog'downward; cheese have been more en-
quiredafter, with vary light stocks, and price*bare gone up.
pig metal continues scarce, withan upward tendency; blooms
hamfarther advanced; ashes, tberwha*been sameactiritj in
the market fbr this article, although no adranee has- taken
place; grain Is tn good demand at previous rat**. '

APPLES—The supply is moderate, and sales are
sl t66otf&, as innudity.

ASHES—There is an increased demand fbr Soda Ash for
manufacturing purposes, with sales regularly In small lots
at 3cash and time; Pearls doll at * Saleratus

ALE.—There continues a regular brisk demand fbr this
article. We quote Manufbcturen’ prices—regular discount
off for cash.
Bavarian Beer, per. bbl~ ...................-,..5600
Common per bol. - . 600

XX do -
—. gob

XXX do - 1 900
Common half barrels 350

XX do 400
XXX do - - 450

Common quarter bbls. - 1 76
XX do 200

XXX do - 225
BACON —The supply itrfirst hands Isample; prices arc

droopingunder afoiling off demand. There la a correspond-
ing decline in all tho Eastern and Western Bacon markets.
We notice sales of about 10,000 Cm shoulders at 834@83£;
5000 tbs sides plainhams, sales at ll@ll££5 tier-
ces sugar cured hams at 12}£@13.

BLOOMS—The only sabs we hare reported tousfor tho
week areas follows: 10 tons Gap Forge at $00; 10 do Juniata
at $62j50; this being an advance Of $toh since last

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—The season for this article has
opened and it ts comingforward more freely; sales are made
at s2smBROOMS—Tho stock is considerably reduced, with but

meagre supplier we notice an advance, and now quote $1,25
BEESWAX—There ta but little offering; good lots of yel-

low we quote at 22@24c.
BRANS Scarce and much wanted; small white would

readily command $L"6@$S.
BULK MEAT—Nosales.
BUTTER—The demand for packed and roll continues

good; packed Butter for shipping,and 801 l for city trade.
We quote 8011-at lG@18c; No. 1kegs 12@14.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Manufacturers of the Beaver
Buckets and Tube have reduced their prices, and sales are
now made In lots, byour merchants, at $1,7501,87 for the
former, and 607,fog the latter article.

COFFEE—Thetorn of the coffee market sinoe our last has
not undergone any change; holders am firm and seem some-
what more encouraged since the sale at auction inBaltimore
on the 13th, as follows The aggregate Baleaby auction and
private contractbeing near 12,000bags. There wasa full at*
tendance of buyers,and the sale of the whole went off with
much spirit; pricesruled from 8%@%for Inferior lo prime.
Wanotice fiales'of about 200 bags at prices ranging from
@lO.

COTTON TARNS—Tho following Isa corrected list of the
prices of Cotton Yarns, by which itwill be seen that an ad-
-vance has been made by the manufacturers;

POUND TA&N.
....16 Noa.lB- 24
—.17 19 i25
.—lB 20
.....19 Candle Wick .17

.—,.20 Carpet Chain..........,..,19
..21 Coverlet Yarn .23
~22 Cotton Twtne.._ J2Q
..23 Battings 12

TkßOOMS—luodozen,for sale by
D oct9 SMITH k SINCLAIR.

TtrAHIIiNO FLUID/—3U.UOO gallon* of Kimball 1*Pbila-
fV delphla Washing Field, to sale by the pint, gallon,

or barrel, at KKATIKO'S GROCERY STORE, corner of
Wylie and Fulton streets; also, by JIAfcIUSON ft AN*
DREWS, corner of Fourth and Ferry struct*, and dealers
generally. octil

The river 1*stationary, with fully four feet in the channel
to Louisville; weather fine. Flour steady, with a demand
equal to tho supply; sales 70» bbls at former quotation*-
Whisky ltfk&l6£. Cbeeaa firm at 7% for prime WesternReserve, linseed (HI 6l@G3. Butter 15@17. Groceries,
unaltered. Nothing doing In Provirions.

PmtinsLPHU, Oct 21.
Cotton qolct; s&iea 200 bales at U@l?for Uplands, and12U for Orleans. Flour firmer; sales 1000 bbls for export ats4,tfr for mixed brands, and $4,50 for hotter. Bye Floor

scarce; worth$4. Com Meal $3,75. Gcaln...Whert In good
demand: sales 3000 bushels now Southern red 96, la store;
soles 6000 bushels old Penn*, white at $1,04. Rye 85. Corn
steady at 74 for yellow; mixed 70%. Whisky steady andunchanged.

XING OFF 1

rpOBAOCO - 20 kegi Tirrinla for sale by
X' octa SMITH A SINCLAIR.

TEA—no half cheftB;a&<Lcaddica u£ Young Hyson, Im-
perial, Qunpowder. and Black Tea*, for sale by . .

- aapg • - - U 8; WATERMAN A SONST
cU<iAHS-25,C1Q9 Common;
V/ 10,000 Spanfah; to dose oat

«pIT ■ A. J. STUABT.
Pvfl SHAKES Pittsburgh, Ctorinoatland Louisville Tele-
ulf graph Stock, for sale by

~

«ep23 - , AUSTIN LOOMIS, 92 Fourth street.
tfiAfcb-lfil)halfchests Imperial,Gunpowder, Young Hy-

son and Blade Teas, received and lor sale by
octlS. . KING A MOORHEAD...

Stocks wanted— .
*

Pittsburghand BostoD Mining Company;
St. Clair Street Bridge Company;
Bank ofPittsburgh. A. WILKINS A CO,

octlB T 5 Fourth street.
1fiA BOXES OFJtMAN CLAY—Warranted of superior
IUU quality,to be sold cheap, by

TAAFFE, MAOUIRR ABANE,
octl9 112Second street

FOKSALEI
THJLEE new EIGHT BAY TOWN CLOCKS, of the best

material—cheap for cash.
AUGUST KICLfIUXTH, AUegbeny City,

octlSAa* East Lano, arrow the corner fm Main gt

Fresh Arrival.

A81 trteb to discontinue my present business, I will sell
anything and everything lu the store at FtBST COST.

Call noon if you waula'korgain, aa Iam dclermloaJ totell,
add do humbug.

JOHN S. KENNEDY, No. W Market street.
N. D.—All person* knotting themselves Indebted to me,

trill please coll aod tattle ther&me without delay. octlS
*>utcb Bulbous Roo(s f Freeh Imported t

HYACINTHS, Tullpa, Crocus, Snowdrops, jonqOilles,
Feoneoa, and ether Flower Boots,fat Fall planting,sx»

rired in fine order. Also, Dwarf Pear l&es, ocuiother
Fruit Trees, Fall sorts; Evergreens and Shrubbery,in great
variety; Gooseberries, Currants, Strawberries liaspberries,
-Asparagus and Hhabarb Boots, from the Nurseries of

oetlC JAMES WABDROP, Manchester,

PRINCIPE BEGAES—I9.OOO Cruxand Bans, for sale by
oct9 SMITH 4 SINCLAIR.

UUAit—3shhds foir to strictly prime N.O. for
gale by (»ep2s] L. £ WATERMAN k SONS.

FOR RENT i

ALL BONNET RIBBONS*—A, K Masox A Con have
justopened Wcartous Fall Bonnot Ribboua. ««p23

T\KLAISES ;

U sep29 ArX MABON A Oa’S.THEthreestoried BRICK HOUSE, on the comer of Fourth
street usd Post OflVee alley, now occupied by James

Wilson. Tbo large rooms on the first floor would, if pro*
fej’fedjbe rentcdwltbout the dwelling, and with some al-
terations end modem improvements, would make a ctmTty

silent Banking Uouseor a spaciousBtore.
K, D. GAZZAM,

oetl&lv - Market between Third and Fourth.

SUGAR—Fair to prime N.0. Sugar, In store andfor sale
*ep22 KING A MOORHEAD.

COFFEE—150 bags prime llto;25 do Laguayra;
20 do , Old GovernmentJava;

oct2o J. D. WILLIAMS k 00.

10H Pr. Mem’s Fine Kip Boots,IUU 100 P». Flue Calf «

24 **
“ Morocco *L

Justreceived at W. E. SCHMEBTZ,
oct7 : - 107 Market st

FALL OPENXMGI
y\ ON THURSDAY, October 14th, at the old stand of

OfeaMrs. Ariadna full assortment oT Bonnets, Caw,
Dresses, Mantillas, and Trimmings, of the la-

test styles. SL WILSON,
octlhgw successor to Mrs. A. Leech.

AdmlnUtration Nqtlce,
'VrOTICSSe hereby given, that^Letters of AdministrationJ3( upon the estate of DAVID DICKSON, late of Sligo, de-
ceased, hive been panted to the undersigned, residing there,
and all persona having claims ordemands against the estate
of sold decedent, are requested to make known the same to
me, without delay. MARTHA ANN DICKSON,

wp2fcoaw<Bw* • Administratrix.

INVESTMENTS—We have on. commission the following
Stocks, whichwill bo sold al lowrates:

OR' SALK—Two desirable Building Lota, each 22%l£ft
front onEaglo street, by 100 deep toa 20 loot alley; in

a healthyand pleasant location, and only a short distance
from the Court House. Price, $lOO each. *Also—Tiro Houses and Lots, each2ofect front on Over-
hill street, by 100 deep, , Price, fbr both,' $l5OO.

Also—A Lot,20 feet front on -Jefferson street, Allegheny
City, 65 feet deep toan alloy. Price $3OO. ,

S. COTUBBBX,' Goheral Agent,
oct!s ‘ 60 Smlthfleld street

rpiJAS—3O half chests medium toextra fine Green;
X 10 do do In metallic Wfo. packages;

(0 do do Oolong and Ghulan;
100 caddy boxes do;

oct2o J. D, WILLIAMS k CO.

Great Redaction la Price* !

LREINKHAN4 CO, No. 42 Fifth li near a
• Wood, most.respectfully announces toIbeGSW

dtlsens.d Allegheny, imd the soffrsga
rounding country,,as well os to Watchmakers andQaijSs
Dealers throughout the West, that they have just received
their Fall importation,and hare nowopened tho richest and
choicest stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCH
MATERIALS *nrt TOOLS, that was otct brought to this
market. Importing their Goods mostly from Europe, they
are enabled.to seil chaapor th*n any similar establishment
west of the Alleghenies, nmj ns cheap os any house.in the
Eastern cities. It will, therefore, he an. inducement to call
at this house, before purchasing elsowhere. octlG

FISH— 20 bbls. and half bbls. Noa. 1, 2and 3 Mackerel;
10 quarter do Na l do;
10 Uto No. 1 ‘ do;
60boxes ScaledHerring; For sale by

octSO < J. D. WILLIAMS k COn 122Wood at
Z^IOFFKE—226 bag* prime greenRio Coffee;
V 40 pockets be*tOld GovernmentJava;

In store and toarrive, for sale by
/ L. B. WATERMAN 4 SONS,

gep27 Non,' 80 and 81Water, and 62 Hat st

BRICK— old Brick, for sale in any required quan-
tities, and on terms to mako itan object of advantage

to builders to purchase. Apply to
TAAFFK, MAGUIRE k BANE,

oct2o 112 Second street.

Mechanic Street Bridge Stock;
Mouongabela do do;
Citium* Insurance Company. Stocki , __

Western do do ' do? ~ y • —;

Firemen's do do do; .
North American Mining Co. do; v

.
A. WILKINS & CO,

Stock and Exchange Brokersf- 7

oetlB 76 Fourth street

*wTEW BOOKS !—Just received, by H. Mean & Co., No.
82 Smltbfleld street.

Parisian Sights and French Principles,as seen through
American Spectacles—illustrated. Price 25 cents.

Jack Runnyznedc, The Manof Many Thanks—by Douglas
Jerrold. Price cents.

The Adrentuna of Lily Dawson, or, the Smugglers of the
Mill—by theauthor of, SusanIlopley. Price 25 cents.

No.28 Pictorial Field 'Book. Price 25 cents.
No. 440 LittelTs Living Ago. price cents,
Appleton's PopularLibrary, containing Lives of Welling-

ton M Peel. Price 50 cento.
Cabin and Parlor—by J. T. Randolph. Price 50 cents.
And all other new Books. Forsale by

11. MINER 4 00^
octlG No, 62Smithftdd street

WRAPPING PAPKIt—-
-390 rwuns single CrownWrapping Paper, rag;
100 <lo double do uo (to do;
100 do do do ; do do straw ?

•200 do single do ' do do do; ;

100 do do medium do • do do;.
76 do double do do do do;

100 do do do do do zag;
200 do single do do- "do do; 1

For sale by J. R. WELDIN, 1
Bookseller ami

octlS 63 Wood at, between Third and Fourth;

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.—Davjbox .& Aosrw.have
how opened a large part of their foil and winter stock.,

of new ana standard Books and Stationery,' CUjxess ato
country dealersare invited to thejr wholesale and retail
rooms, at 66 Market street, near Fourth.

School, Sabbath School, Theological end Miscellaneous
Books, and Stationery,of aUkinds, aro sold regularly,and
invariably, at eastern prices. Discounts as usual,

DAVISON A AONEW,
octB 05 Market street, near Fourths

lUkx or PirnßUhou, 1
October 13.1862. /

J&TAn eloction of ihlrtoen Directors of this bank for the
ensuing year will be held at the Banking House on Monday,
the 16thday of November next. JOHN SNYDER,

octl4 , Cashier.

Lawbooks— ? -Leading Casesin Equity, 3tol*.
Smith's Leading Cases, 2 vola.
American Leading Cases, 2 vols.
Broom’s Legal Maxims.
YatteTsLaw. of Nations.
Supplement to. Wharton's Digest, containingthe report-

ed cases during the yean 1860, ’5l, and part df1652,'
All of the above are new editions, justfrom thepress, re-

ceived and for sale by
J, K. WELDIN, Bookseller and Stationer,

oetS 63 ;W00d st., between 3d and 4th.

Noa. 5. 6, 7--.....-.
8, 0,10 -
11, 12
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DISSOLUTION.

lisp?

rpHE Co-Partnership heretoforeexisting under the title of
X RYAN 4 M’KEE, was dissolved by mutual consent on

the 9th Instant Theaccounts of the firm will be settled
by-H. XL Rtah 4 Co.,at Ryan's Buildings, 81 Fifth street

. H.H.RYAN,
' S. M’KER, •. • '.y,.

octll LEVI HAYWOQiB A CO.

fcsiaicr Cocut.—Before Judges Fotwardand-Wllllams. /■
L. Miller vs. CumminsCherryt-ijhpleadedwit3i Jas7

iy. . Action for breach of contract. Verdict for plfdnttff,•
). /Williams 4 Kahn, for plaintiff, Magraw for deten-
te- • •••.•• •- :

is A. Dickson et al ts. iafc fcherfff; This'
an action to recover for an dieted febe return. Damn*

The case was not 'concluded.

yi-rro STATES Distbict Baited States IMS'
t Court was occupied all day yesterday-in the trial of
United States vs. John Bice, accused of robbery,

‘ reported..
. ft*rW**cb from J. Bowxnan4weltzer,on behalf of the

? a&d JohnB. Hampton, for theflgfond

l .tfcjmy retired, nndtud notreturned atru* Mil»hen
E Ooistadjourned. -, , . • _ •■* -V

MiiKn Horn.—Aid- BWor ycatenlw; lmprtaon*iin»
Mittal Hobort °?S
i Uppllng houßaunder the St. Charles Hotel.

upirrijxjiTS.—Therewerarix by
dr fiw drttnkennes9.^/=; ■■

_

k CARD««H. E RYAN 4 CO. invite the attentkm of
(ha House-Furnishing Public, to their extensive stock

ot OobinetFurniture and Chairs, now onband and in pro-
c«4&of finishing,aodwould especially solicit Hotel Keep,
ipyg yumiHherft.and dflftlerwthroughout the South
aba West, fo call and examine their stock. They possess Gv-

enjoyed by any other estal>
|tghir>«rnHn and arßenabled therefore to offergreat
todnoementß totfcetrade to purchase at their establish meat.
DealeM,oifapplication, will -be furnished with a printed
drcnlar, conhuning the wholesale priceof each article.

o*lB . H.H.EVAMAOO.

rpOBAOCO—SO boxes prime 6’e, B'*, Lump;
X 6 do Esmereldo andEldorado;

1 case Diadem Twist;
1 do Crumpton Strawberry;

29 kegs No. 1 6 Twist;
oc120 J. D. WILLIAMS 4 CO.

SUNDRIES—IOO sacks fin* Dairy Salt;
ON 20 do Hull’d Buckwheat Flour;

10 bbls. Crashed and Pulverized Sugar,
10boxes Castile Soap ;

10 do Rock Candy; For sale by!
oct2o j7d. WILLIAMU 4 CiX

IQ BAGS GREEN RIO COFFEE;
lO 70 do do do do;

C3,do . <l° do; In store on consign-
ment. for sale on liberal terms, by

TAAFFE, MAGUIRE 4 BANE,
112Secondstreet;

NOTICE.— The And Butler
PlankHoad Company,arohereby notified that an elec-

tiou wUPbehfildatthebbasedfJaQob Bowen, In Bakentown,
on Monday, thefirst day inNcmraber, 1352,for thepurpose
of electing officers of awl iCcoapany-' fbr the ensuing year.
Election will open at 12o’elddLM.

JOHNN.PUBYIANCB,President
Attest: A. N. Mgnm,.Seciretary., octS-8w

Railroad hettlnE :
‘

Skaran PROPOSALS will bo receheaat the Office of the
PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY,at

New Castle, until 6 o’clock* P-M*October2oth,ffir-the Gra-
ding and Bridging of about 70 milea pf Road. Plans and
Specifications will be exhibited after thelfitb.- . • - '

.THOR J- POWER,
_oct4rti President ofP.endß. R.R.Company.

| 1a .JfE W; 000J) 8!,
C, WATX, MEBCHAET TAHOE,

aVo. 36 Seeimd and Third ttreets,
ANDiraXKK STOCK ofH BIiCK I,J«AINanayANCT

CASSI&IEKE&PUJPH VELVSTCASUMERE,tad SATIN
VESTINGS, with*vatfrty oftho.newpst WyiemfcßCOAT*
INGS, which ha to pwipaiwl toinak*n£ln Wperfcfr rtyle, on

.reason fcblatenria'.'- Gentlemeninwsnt offesnioMbie G00d.%on 4 fashionably cut wonliKdo'lrclrtb „cal!taa
■examinefor themselvesr* '. * .

,
. „•

TO: fdr nil*’fab. epm-
plate systentoTGaraent Th-nnghtjpg, aoihrQnLbly "known
«»* generally tuft ijj the ttw iity,
ShuadelphUdad elsewhere; et the IbllQwingprt«3,Tia: '

' *“* yohjßdBuler,oontaining fall7 end accurate direction*
Hf?®?*™* draughting,forwardedto euy part oNhe'United

| w»W. of $7,00, by WATT;. 5
' Tracherof (HnnenfCutting,05,11 ! 86 MnHsP^t.

MERCHANT TAILORB,IBSliberty 'Street, Pittsburgh.
Gentlemen’sClothing made exfclaaiTßly toorder* 1and

..warranted to suit Have constantlyon band, a choice as-
sortment of French and Casaimeres and
Testing*,of the latest styles, selected expressly fbr the cus-
tom trade. ;

~~ pcjfl

920*00 Reward! .

TAKEN from the stable of the sifbecriber, «n-Monday,
September 27th, 1652. under'pretence .!ofhiring, by a

man calling himself0.B-Lowrifc, a ilghtsorrel bobrtaUed
MARE{ witha startm her iorehead; ab6ut flAoen and a
halfbands hjgb; carries up wpU, both head 'and'tail;4uui
a lumponright rideyofer point ofribs; hid,'when taboo,
ahoot<m le!t fim~fiwL asuriLriri&nai ahd a darkgreenBUGGY, with light green tnahlonsiibteesides, ofcushions
bring.bladu : iuu one am o light green;nnd trhniilngs of

: top blue* with usmall redstripe. Theabovereward wifi bopaidfbrtheretufnof the Hone and' Buggy, and apprehen-
sion Of thethief JQHNKFT.TA

.v StChafies Hotel.

Noa. 80a „.0
e0a...._ -.6

1000 0
stations under this hjnwi Xbe

Nos. 500 SU
600 .7%

CORDAGE—W® b&TQ doui
fbUovlug U ft correct list of p:

Mftxull&» by the C0H....—.
Hemp, “ “

" when cut....—-
White Rope, by Coil..—

-15e.
- -10c.

-18c.
.lie.

« « when cut. .......

Tarred Hope, by Coil. ——10 c.
u a when cut—...— lie.

Manilla Bed Cords —...*2,00@43,00@J4,00
Hemp M . « ~4l«6o@&Sa@siLQO

OOEN MEAle—Sate?from stores et6Q@s6c. bug.
CRACKERS—The market Is well supplied. We rite our

table corrected and quote:
Water Cracker*- .... --....43,50
Butter *l ... - 4^5By»pep«c u

- 3,60
|u|ar w

Pilot Bread r. 53,00
COPPER—We gire the Card price of the .Pittsburgh Cop-

per Works. Ingots 19@20e. $ lb. Sheet—(hr Broilers 24
@25 cts.

COPPERAS—Sega at $2,87@342 $ bhL
DRIED FKOIT—Wo continue to quota light stocks with

regular sale*at $1,87@52 for apples, and for
as toquallty.

DRIED BEEF—Bales of sugar cured canvassed at 10@U«
by the tierce. Common 9}£@loc.

EGOS—In moderate request at 9@lo.
PDOUR—Sinceoar last r*Tiewt the transactions have been

quite light,ahdealea hate beenprincipally at a decline; we
quote sale#-of about 1000 bbls inlots ranging fromfiAO to
$3,65, prihdMdly £y>6(5353,62 from first hand a.

Thestock of sugar* molasses and coffee in
first hoods Is ample. In colfoethe market is rather firm,
with salts at ln-quantity; In molasses we find hop
den less firm, and more anxious tosell in large lotsata de*
dine?we quote at 33@35, as in quantity; spgaywequbte 6©

ofOate modemtei.pdoin not so finu;
nlta ofoboot 650busfrom first hands at 3Q@slc. Wheat
GO ,ta TOO. Bye BArley - Corn-48^50.

HOGS-Smo OwUrtwris# waJwJ» b«n utrijed of
«OT trattraettonfc'tat«#»*>»> mkrfceire* «otanjpteftons:
prfc»«raldiM>tt*obtatattl. BdowisaglTß Btmeln&mu.Sno ■

. Y COUNTY, SO.

In the matter of the voluntary >
-

Amignment ot A 1 8. Waugenheim Court of Com.
to ' No. 37, Oct. Term,

V James Beamer. j 1862.
And now, to wit: October 9th, 186%the Petition ofA.L.

Waugenhlem, presented in opch Court, praying for an order
-on his Assignee to re-assign and deliver tohim the residue
of his estate, whereupon, on motion of Geo. P. Hamil-
ton, it is ordered that Saturday,the 30th insh, be appointed
.for bearing said Petition,‘and that notice thereofbe riven
by publication In two daily newspapers of the city of mfcts-
bareh once a week for three successive weeks. '

From the record. ' GEO. 8. HAYS,
oc!4:law3w grotfaonotary.

They will alsoundertake the settlement and collection ofclaims of Importance; and hope, by their especial personal,
efforts and attention to all the interests of their mends, to
give general sotis&etfon. . :

soqoczs:
Goo. Collier, 8L Louis; Ellis A Morton, Cincinnati;
Page A Bacon, ' do; StraderA Gorman, do;
Charges, Sow A Co., do; Korea A Fraser? do;
Ghoutean A Valle, do; Springer A Whiteman. dof
Doan, King A Co, do; £, AC. Yarnal)A Gx, Phflada;
J,W. ButlerA Morgan, J-M.Buck A Morgan:
D.LeechAOtx, ! do; B.B.Comecy», ’ do;
Wm. Holmes A Oo- do; ShieldsA Miller, do;
Blow A March, NeWYork. Joeiah Lee A Ox, Baltimore.
A.G.FarwellACcL.Boston; W.B.Reynolds, Loaisrilla;

H.D. Brd, do;.
Tfr MCTr.hants.rNgw Orleans.

• ! : COMMISSION HOUSB> ■.*
. . ysrr ORLEANS.

mins long established House confine their rifenttoa*J.lstrictly tosales and purchases on wapaission, and to’
the liberal

• toforwri7<®,^l*:®r *■ -V''. •

t i .'

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.
, fTS* Tn»new and fast running steamer CINCIN-

.Botes Master, will leave regularly every

For Kittanning and Catllab*.
irwu . TnK light draught and pleasant steamer

Cspt Unimasa, will leave the; Alle-
wharf; on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

days. at 3 o’clock, P.fityibr Klt)aonlog and Catfish. For
freightor passage applp on board. nov!8
For Long Reachi Marietta, P&rlcersbtnrer.ana, Qallipolli.

nma» The fine; steamer UOY, MEIQS, Maa-
will leave, fori the above and Intermediate

eTeiy Tuesday, at 3 o’clock P. M.
. Forfreighter possageapply on board, or to

feb2 . JOHN FLACK, Agent
For fitarietu and

n«e, Tax fine steamer PACIFIC, Zisocb. Mahtct,
I/do&vgMftrier. will leave for the aboveand intermedi-

CTyl^ ports, every THURSDAY,at 4 o’clock, P.
M. Forfreightor passage,apply oa board, or to

. T. WOODS k SON, ':
mkvlO Nd 61 WaUratreet, and 63 Front st.

PEREMPTOBE SALE OF DRY GOODS AX Adctios.—
On Monday morning, October25th,’ at 10o’clock,at the

Commercial Safes Rooms, corner of Wood And Fifth streets,
wiJI he sold without tor account of whom it jaay
concern, ons credit of ninety days, onsums over. $lOO, tor
approved notes, A very' large and desirable stock' of ftesh
and seasonable Dry Goods, which hare lately beetr pur-
chased in the Eastern dties, tor an extensive Retail Store,
comprising, Inpart— *

35 plsoe3 super French, English and American Broad
Cloths,assorted colors;

23 pieces Beaver Qoths, Coatingsand Felts;
G t do 3 Satinetts, assorted colors;
85 do French Merinos, Cashmeres, Thibet* and ALpacaa, choice colors;

8 biles Red and Yellow Flannels;
3 do Brown Sheetings«ndShirtings;

. ’4 do Heavy Ticks;
Delaines, Ginghims, Prints, linens, Checks, Paddings,Colored Cambrics, Hildas, WTiito Goods, Laces, Hosiery,

Gloves, Suspenders, Coat, Vest and Pant Buttons. Braids,
Bindings, Needles, Hollands, Linseys, Wool Plaids. Kerseys,
Linen and Cotton Threads, Shawls and Cravats,£Oc, I2aen
and Gotten Gandkerchleis, with a fullassortment of rholw
goods, whichare particularly worthy attention/of thetrade. Salecontinued until all ate salcL

oct22 P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

Large sale of real estate, at auction* in Bir-
: uringham, East Birmingham and South Pittsburgh, on

Saturdayafternoon, Odober 23d; commencing In East Bir-
mingham at 2 o’clock—wili bo sold on the premises,' a large
numberof raloable Building Lots and rites .for manufacto-
ries, belonging to tbo heirs of Gregg, directly opposite this
dty.

This property U well known os the mostadvantageous h>»
ration tor manufacturing purposes, as wellas pleasantdbr
private residences, being near the principal business and*
shipping partof the city; while coal cofts onetotmb less than
In Pltteburgh.
It liaving bees determined byail parties interested thatao

much of theabove property shall be sold as may benecessa-
ry to liquidateall the liens-against the capltalisteAhd
othersare offered great loducementa to purchase, as the a--bove must improve rapidly, and so tovarabie an opportunity
may uererbo presented again to obtain desirable ritnatioas
at low prices.

Hans may be seen at the Auction Rooms. Terms, onefourth cash, residue in three equal paymente witbIntenst, mmred bybond and mortgage. Title indisputable,being direct from the Penn’s and clear of ail incumbrance;'
orno'sale. ~ r - • _

Forfurther iafcnnatton apply to Hon. IL Hepbonucr toWm. Phillips, ofBnnrn, PhiUipe 4 Co., at. their warehouseWater street.
oe!4 P. 1L DAVIS, Aact

W. G. HcCABUMHY, An r-ti rrpfiey%

8 T . LOUIB !
COMMISSION AND FOKWABDINfI HOUSE,

joss w.rwicam.— jqsiph' itoaanxix.
A MoffridgS)

Chrncr of
YT7TLL-Promptiy attend to all consignments-and Com--V? missions entrusted to them, and will make irh»*»i
cash advanoes on consignments or mils of lading in hand:Ordersfor the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and otherProduce, will be filledat thelowestpossible prices,

Grocery store xt accxjor.—wui be soil, on Mon-day, October 25th,at 10o’clock in the fcrmboo, it U»corner of and Franklin streets, a large oasartmaitofGroceries; amongtboasaortnientmay bo ineotiopedinpatt-
the following, Tlj: Imperial, YoungHyson and Gunpowder*

Blaci do; Cbffec, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Nutmegs,Indigo,Allspice, Pepper, Ginger,Alum,annamcn, Tobacco,
Mustard, Qneensirare, Glassware mui £££
eryirere; together with an assortment, of varietr roods,
counter scales, platformscales, etore fixtures, &. SalSpcSOre. - focta] ‘

-■ W; O. MKIAItTXEY. Ancfef

SWAINO LABORBALE OF WHITE GKAhITE QUEENS*WARE, a Arcnox—Will be sold, on Saturday, Octo-ber 2SI, at 10o’clock In thelbrenoon, atM'Cortncy’a AuctionHouse, No. 125Wood street, 30 packages Boote’s manolko-tore—consisting of dinnerserflces, of 150 pieces each; Teaand Ooffeesetts; Toilet setts; Cops and Sanccrs; Pitchers,Bowls, Basins, Dishes, Elates, Ac. The abate will be sold inlots tosuit purchasers. Bale positive, and without referee.
W. O- M’CABTNRY. AucPr.

AbdIGNEE’B HALL—A botlso. and lot situate in the
borough ofLawrcneeTille, frontingonButler street 31foet 9 Inches, and running back on Poster alley to Marketalley, 143feet, The houae Is a two story brick bouse, withstone basement, and a back building, 32 feet by 16 feet—

Thereisalso aframe stable on the lot- Sail premises wBlbo sold, for the benefit of the creditorsof James Essler, onthe30th day of October, at 3 o'clock, P. IL, on the premises,by otderof the undersigned, Asstgneeof said James Siler“tU 3 W. G. M’CARTNEY.

TO LOAN—Fire Thousand Dollars, on two, three andfour paper. Apply torcg THOMAS lIOBIT,29 Fifth street

H. CHILDS & CO.,W HOLBSA LE
’

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
H
No, 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa ,

’

A J£rDce‘ ved thfir«f»nsb» fall stock of upwards of2000 case, of Hen’s and Boys’, Ladies’, Misses’ and
vnudron s Boots and Shoes, Mexican and Kossuth FurandWool Ilats,of every rariety, adapted to the season.

ALSO—Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Silt, Plush and ClothCapa, of latest «yl« and Cushions. •
Tbeir stock haTiag been selected with neat care, ai toqualityand size*, pnrchasod dlrect from tho manufacturerprindpaSjt for oath, at the lopest orfces, enable*them to:competetvcc&tfully vrith■ iScw Toi%VhXcddpJna or Balti-more market*. ~

-
- • - •

Groatry Merehauta,rpurcbasiog forKittfrarsb'-oron their'wayeast, will finditto their*lnterest to call
theirstbcfcT&lbre purchasing elsewherexx ' :u

> They also JustreeeiTwOOCK)Sides Prime New YorkSoleLeather,-all oTwhkh tfiUhe sold at fcwptl&ia,-
: aep2s;2m-. r

'

**

*tie Only.True.Portr»lt ofWwblagtoa:
, , JCSTPBBHBHED, .

; ■■■ ; ‘T. s.M'ELairs iiAomyic£XT
' POBTBAIT Or’WABHIBQTOIf!
Engraved (by from Stuart*cuiy original por-

... ..trait, imib&Aihenemn,-Bo&ton. - -
f | 'ill Ssuperb picture,engraved underIhesnperlntendehre
X of Thomas Sully,Eaq.the eminent sad highly ~lnodartist, is tho only correct likeness of Washington ever pub-

lfchcd- Ithas; bean -characterized as the greatest work otait ever produced in this country, is to Its fidelity, werefer to the.lettersofthe -adopted son of Washington,Geo.Washington Paik;-Custis,whD«ays, “Kiss taithfalrepre-
sentatianofthncelebrated original," and to'ChicTJusticeTaney, of.thn:Bupreme.Court of the United States, whosays, “Asa work ofart, its excellence and beanty muststrike erery one whosees it; and it Isno less happy far itslikeness to the Father of Ills country. It-wssmy good for-'
tune to have seen him in thadaysof my boyhood, and his:.wboie.nppearance i 5 .yot stronglyimpressed Onmy memory.'-The portrait younave issuedappears tobean exact likeness.-•representing perfectly the-expresston a* walhra tbefortuand features ot the feee.” And -sayr.Senator Cass. it fa alife-Ukerepresentationor thegreatpriginal.- PrSSenCFUImore says, “ the workappears to ma to have been admire-blyoxocuted and eminently worthy the patrenaae 'er tlx.SjyejMmchanf, theSentportrSu3£ter,a£ithe pupn-of fituart, “tout print to my mind is more re-

“*“> fcf presenting thewhole individuality of.the original partraiL toeether withthe nobleenirtolifiedrepostof
whoeversaw-himrensidered a marked chartaterkicor theulnsteionsman it commemorates."
- For the great merits of this picture,wo would refer everyISI”5 JJaahingtan, to the portrait itself; tobe seen atthe :Sf PaPor,_and to the letters or the following Ar-Jurists, and Scholars, occompanyingTr.Artofe-iUrthani and Elliott, or New York;- Neagie,Kothormeh and lemMln, of Philadelphia; Chester Har-m&of Bostonj dories hraser, of Charleston. & Coand tothe adopted eon of Washington, Hon. Geo. W. P. Custishimsclf-anartist* Siatexma*+-lhs Excellency, Hillard FQlvW»pMcrr GeneralWmfioH Scott, Hon. 3l DaHw,Hon.;WUlhm R. King* Hon; Daniel Web*tsJvHon;Xlnn
Boyd, Uoii.Le»iflCass, Hon.Wmiam A-GraMm,Hon. John -P.Kennedy, J3on. E» CL Wlnthron, U»'D. Jurist*—lion.Bpgerß.Taney, Hon. Joha'Daer, Hon John M’Lean. Hon
Bufus CR%iig. £bftrdar»—Charles Folsom, the trelj.
Kbotp lirarlan Of-the Boston Atheaenm, who
woold ratherown It than any- painted copy I -hate

' seen R Whipple, RjAard Hiidreth,-Hon. Kd» Etpi
Hi. Dv, Jared Sparks, LL. D„ William H.- ProaeotLLT.Tr-Waahlnstan lmngs'Balph -W: Emerson, Xm 4 J
Upham, J.T. Headley, HtxGrte*
low, Wm.G2mare Slmmsiand fraaEurope.lxjr^
T. B. Macauley, SirAreUhald Lord - Major
don, Ac. 4c. Ac. lit-Pfru-throughou t the eSireUaSS'proclaimed the merits oftMsrapSh

To enmSe all topoaseaathia t*V:

at the low price of $5 per copy. it fa sold
—S!S!srtawsss».._-

parSnVbyWhfch^plS'if^^SJiip l fMBco »e-
-polnt, per mail, in perfeotortfe Pnrtra|t a,nfc“.*!“ <°“3L

W«iies to J. W. ÜBD-
to them taT“ “ COJ>y 01 uit' porfralt wot

** thii;

GaxrieUeta* GirandoleBall lo&xpsy Chfai- "l 'ney Mats, Quaa, andall things pertaining c y •- ■.EthereaLCamplunaor Pina Gil,regularlj^appHedonwor'
AH orderii left withthe.:wagon; -wbidi ts :eoS2ta&tlr;ttt>Y -ringthroQgfcthecity* will fce promptly ttten&tftoi "

N. B.—Lamps ofail kinds altered to -hnra tieEtieralOil. All articles dcUroftd In aay.part of the £Br; tiiria li- ; “

legbenyi free of cost. , W. 1L WRIGHT,—
- • . ■■..••.■-Jfe.SSJtoßrUksL/ApatoxWL)'^l'-'eprlfty • between-51Erfcgtaad WoodSStl- -

HU. jjJJiSI CLASS-PETarnmTR, ~~

■ - '
jWKioxLTuaAi ASD

.^lljesafaqffia-a^^iigjust retained from Xm Tor*scVPhiladdphJi.bmtnr'iaiTOaptor
eonsWingofthebtestsadihost&slilimiMe'strlaiofgjdSe '

n*rnesaand Track Meantings,to te&aodfn tbfedtj.
rlleh&sqn bafifi.-cf his otto maraiaefca^theJarrotxadbestselecfaasSckKJf CaJwt -

Eags, ltoostahn^eh hU&omaxtdTo S
jrttfcbare admirably edited fur use la the *uL aal«2l .

vxTtotidsct: thetlsd-foUaTeast-.AH '-of S?£tomlneiloselJLou more fiiTarable terms-than*nr'otha’t»i' '
tablfghnypTttthat pretends to cake good wort.- ; -• •- • ••’

He: ftl»contiooesto'-jn*aii£KiaresB ktndsc/BiratoT'-Ho«s end *1Kij Baada,- sfryfefted■br-vowvOai'ag< ■ - ~

cJriflf.ry, cemented 1 end rireied. ■ A-easoni. *■

*ll lenjjtfcj Hid whitL?j rou.ll-tITTIT . ■ ~

*" K. n. UASTLEf,"' *

- N~o--sawiytiTt^regr'octlgdtylini'- -

THE HATS'AJSiU ilics Ia"cOBSCUIi 1 "ccMtcruaiSan/haST'beeTi^nrcdoced aiaccst*»*•••-•=VT -
-

sequence of tbaihtftxluiticnrof
fiGACH. and BHHSDO *- ‘ v-

. and safeBat aodHoe»ltetrTsj«r,trei- themare 's
still to,the cellars of ihisHtjyas ‘Well4 as !afl»gnaai|i«if'4'r;:v'
ihe country, to'tbe-greadedrgftfeiiofjt^»^T^«^^^r -=;:
to Ertj«i?fi^ w
only <fattou4iTetoTaihaM< iHOPerffcTbgt~ ,: .
times destrw theHires «f
goggestto all whoaronlff

try a box a- _ 1>;
apd they'aiirsooii he' -
this timeof Tearr arithmrt pnflarfrtg

~ ~
■-

attendant upon'the andjp«mse« •-
. quent decay of animal matter. Keating fo. : '

"

tmrti Bntfflmfinn mrWliij nf
proof of thesalntszyeffects of.hisK&iaaaMoG&Dd&rmh-

This preparation* vben '
is readily eaten byjlats and.like, acolWui Strtaf -

T
'

them. ,-.. -\.U:\ ..

;

14.I4 . D. anjl Fulfconstreets
by Dr. KEtSERj 140 .Wood street; B. A,?AHXESTOCS

coraerof.:Flrstandr^oodste;
-Ifborth'aiid Wood Eta ) 'and byDruggists keenest-^;' - 1-

Patsagt* and .

JOHH THOMPSOH/agrat, ''

- 41WLlhernr street, PlttshiirEh;ra.',' '--M, ' •■ M •■job'; '

J
-

*

- Mcssr*BOWHAN,-GKDOHa,L4Ca. =

-,:S3Sont2rstreet,2fetrYo&,imd "*
*

No. s.Recentßoad,ClarenceIfcefcliTcrptoli 1 ';,LI VratPOOLPACKETS call from r.tvrrpnni rn jin* fftftp. .aaiiUst of t’seh mcntli. .. ; ;
SWALLOW-TAIL LINE_ _ >

Lrcta New Torti. . ..liTerpcoL*
Ship CONSTITUTION,, )Sep) 6 .

- vQetlSl^
Capt. BriUoD, - vjap u ■i’etrnt M

1600 tone. . : >Maj 6 ■ ~3a5421MShip SEW WOULD,. , SejS 21 . VoJ- Xlf
Capt.Knight,

.
.Vjan 21 -JSfch G_2

1600 tons. jStay 21 > Jttfr d,,
ShipLIYMiPOeL, ) G

_ Sot2BCopt Gardner, _

- \feb -G , Mch2l-.t
o 1500 tons. jJnhe G '

’ Jo!rSL i
: aip;ASUBUKTOS, . .-,,Oct 21Cipt irWUHains, ' ‘ Ap l"d s-

. 1200 tons.. ; j Jhhe-21 -' ■■'- jUne-Ge* ■Ship HUGUENOT, )Not u tee 2T~CaptGarUine^; S-Mch 0 ' '.Ap’lS £
. .llOOtbne,. . .JJnlv a , AntrlD

' Ship CONSTANTINE, ; S Not 21 Jail (■ -

' - J-MclT21 _
> 2 May 62,1030 tons. : . .1 July 21 -

' Sent 4-*ALBEItT OiEUTtS-,) Dec* G T St5C-Copt Dciaho, . >April G
"

,
Mpy2f g,

:• leoQtone.
. • ,

l auk G ~

- Sent 21QTIEra a? TUE WEST, f De? 21 ‘

- !S_.-eV
>■April21 Jwah6,-a■ 1500 tons. j Aog 21 Oct- 6t“wss^p***-

; by eltherof tbeabore ma#iii£«rnt -

?fpvrr??vrv?PSvl t^SSf¥xT^n,ls
»I.KMMt-tSCf—S TO; ENGLAND. ILKI.A\r>.. einffl:t\n-A.v.:.

.iWe issue drafts from £1 sn-1-upwards, wlikhwiir'he-whed,&eeofeharge) the Bank of Ireland,,'TDnhUn,and.an iuhnmcheaffixonghOTttheeonntrr.or !»■ ■■I -any of ouf AgcntslnJingJantLScotlaniand Wales. ■•
!-:

_
' JOHN THOMPSON, Aeeni. r

• ccHBdAr ■■;., -■■ 410Llbe-rfr street. Pitts bMrrMilM' 1 ■Tapseott’a Bemittaaw and.:Bmigratir>W-
i ’

:• ; SVO. 87 SOfJTJTSTHEET,
A>. lBft Comer of. Wood «sd Liberty •««»- #' r■ -■TJMIE;fpleadii vcaseli! naawd below, BiU jbiTS. t

X . tbeiraopointaJdajJ*:. * J
~

- . Vj jfßW' YORK. - *
V- vCAPTACtS. - W’tS SCS3XS." IT

: illila, fWfl^-2Alim,
UopkliLA, • . M ;•■■•
0. ' » 1S0&Perrier .
aCwbins,-.;:
Cfaandtav ISOfto

•JLDSIDA, .
West Poiht, • ■Cats Cox>,
-Gas&ics,
JohtSnusr,
Kappahassocx,
A. x r-. ■ -

•... K-aw> v-.•:
satfifamme.

.OOJGTJXtJmCCT, •* Alleo,
AJBMCAJT'Uaios,- * . = aawftsHocaaros, . dSIS-- ~

.

• wSSwo,- .- ZSfi '" .

Sfer- -
'«'

'

gUf81-

S" ssfc—», 1
.OsOUUGttcr, - ..;Beamond, :■••’ >

S*P 3U)O
'

E '"’* Ilftrrey,: -, v■“***. Aftup, J,DnrnipiooJr. '; •*.->.
ceogmss •-•■' -

••-

-••. •:*•*•. issxk* ■--.•>
►Knsacs, “J

.• -ftjf.i:L:^-r.iSCO., •;-

Gr*xt Wcsixxa, .'. t'other,;V:.-. v •>- *.“< -^-3000?*' -'

.WCiCBXSTXBt ...
.

; Aod saroeedlog Packets erftcylbrwjdayi"'-'"' '

•-Trto«»8, ..
£>?.%? '£* -•-• >t* .v

JtwcAXfflu. : Turfey, .. • ••.-; ; '-VISS2. -:-■--.
ToaiWAXOA, Julius, ; ,isoorrv
Sasasak, jDecas, -

: : - * foebaSmow^:«is®®SS^: ::':-

-Scorli, . i .-% ■! . SMenjn.SvtoiJtyaifli.3^3^-; £■■
■'SUOX ••.

•. o»y, • 3a»: :,s'.•;
"

~

-
’

L -
- r jqbx ISSUED, ;

v.' 4 MAGNIFICENTPORTRAIT OF . ,
; QENBBAA JACKSON.

Engraved by 118. Weieh, Bid., the original Portraitpainted by T. Sully. Esq. , : 7
TM. Portrait will be a match fer thw.Washluirtan.m h

in CTeiyreepect as well gotup.
Prim fS per oopy. Address as above. octlMwdcw
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this fcnaidabledlseusdalls Ibeminds ofdhoea whose narenls f
i.iM&t*Wf«*i Sgfc&Ma*' JaSjSsM^SVi’S® • : P*****W»ieams, with eonstaolahaoti• aaSaithe fitnf '■ „

/iV.a *.S £\r -. swrc^hofawng^orths^ightet^Ststioith£S! By tJ»'o>JWHjrr ÜbM tor the Morning Prv.y? ■ yiktejy&Kyyy, **: f *?%!*?■ *^»u™*wna«rKk2r ßß —;■ ■•• • ■-Cv t'^i^’nsK ■* ■y^*€vi^ u * r ?v e<sU?^ orh ârailM“ lul‘ CMTled THBEEDA*Sbwbbpbox Enßoryy*'i-Cyh *° akbtvaloFtheeceopa.
■>,!'» ’« ««s«isssofpenonssxwniwnrs ntertwtthwttzstin* KiwTo'

. Wc^,??,tw» iffitfdtai? disease, thereis Another class of in- .P?‘‘e“™!r Kar“P» »t this per
heat tbn' 'mimlr.ini.Ui _j i...:. ' v

4 i?0 bringingLtfaWJl,<Ute» to *

« s,.
r̂cr awxl. . premonitory symptoms mch TheEnronptsood the^Uianoi*

throaw, expectoration of thick P.M.? the &wa*MJVtj£3Sr
+%y&42- =»“ «»tlonchial tubes and air «Us of the lungs, ™T* 0 <SS3Tof «r|^g3s^^sj<!®^sft«i^ssf^f^i«43*^Sf> >4WtS!s*i^^S'*‘»^S*i4 ,,3 hntUjey safferlhemtogo on neglected,nntfl ulcerations or Slrßaille naadltoiClatr'

• i. 4 4*^--*s>?’Wtoy’ui'ry* >
l
H

10
sdr^11lralon o"°" th,itc“n°t *”reach =d withu> o N®^

?•*j jA-»S »fidldae< This is notas it should bo, for.persons sub- TsSjl^^Si^u'>?*t 0 S“*»4tt *d“ol •».«“*» »«»ii«‘»«»The w*fi£sP
—

l.'. T i
*

ll and should carefully guanl against it, by TOfB of the wr

'Svi 'tyfi l » w -'■?* keeping thefeet dr7,lrearing the skin Ifthe ££"«■bollotr and flat, get a properly fitting Shoulder
.......... Brace vhkh in many.instances vUJoreroomethat tendency,VwW +J: *• IS> rttew and power, as well as restore the lev

:?*y*-'-V* healthful play of the Lungs, and pulmonary apparatus.—
_

T
Weintrodueeln oar remSts, the Shoulder Bnoes,manu-

-facturedexpressly for Dr. Krrsia,of!4o Wood ,street, v
. eminently fitted bribe parpose, and the gentlemen’shre
will answer the coaYenieat purpose of Suspondcrs
Shoulder Brace. Dr; 'Sana also prepares a medic's%s&**&&■ Incipient pulmonary complaintsthat really cures ir
period of ttmothananymedidnewoareawareof
ndoral Syrup : and It Is truly a pleasant mod’

Zt£^2^r£2££S,r

snss&txsm’iTffr 'T S^saSSSfiM?’’

lt#S| ttons, and attend

. Iu^r'

Msst^tei IXI MfKoc8P°rt» oll Friday,October29th, at? o’clock, V

Hi Dea,h m Jons Civsa-ANonns hlmmD-
'died yesterday morning, about two o’cloe'
»f wounds received onTuesday after-
Mra* the Sorenth Ward.

’ Below Will bo found theevlde
•; “r: °n

y*-”

TTTR OITYPOST. HdWTOPwrrwr HmwT»»rXtoBß^ro£-Jn>aannaofthis fimaldsUetfbsu4 Bite ii»minds ofttoee w(toa>
bmixica its steams, sndfst&ofirat
Mloil with terror. Theretecounacli woofer »t thLi, torno** ofhuman maladies ha*carried

*° ontimaly *“«»• Bat whilstrf alert-at tha tot *>SJIJ*f in,lllta,? d’® ase> t» another class of in-
. '• .■,_,»*»« hood .tho premonitory symptoms suchttmgfagy chilliness, sore throats, expectoration of thick

: wwito tho.hrpndiliU tubes and air cells of the longs;
wntUjey rotterthem to goon neglected,until ulcerations or
Somedreadful lesion occurs that cannotbe reached with the

®edldue«. This Is notes Itshould bo, fi>r.persons sub-
J®6* to these attacks of colds, are also subjects to Pulmonary
Xfcw*«wpftC7V and should carefully guard against It, by
keeping thefeet dry,'wearing flannel next tbo skin: Ifthe
chest is hollow and flat, get a properly fitting ShoulderBnce which in manyinstances will overcome that tendency,
and increase the volume and power, as welt as restore, the
healthful play of the Lungs, and pulmonary apparatus.—
We introduce In our remarks, the Shoulder Braces, manu*
facturod expressly for Dr. Krrsia, of 140 Wood istreet, aseminently fitted 6r thepurpose, and the gentlemen's "brace
will answer the convenient purpose of Sospontlcrs andShoolder Brace. Dr. Karsnt also prepares a medicine for
incipient pulmonary complaintsthat really cures In a shorter
period of timethan any tnedidno weare aware of—lt is called
ftctorai Syrup: and It Is truly a pleasant medicine, andcosts
but 50 cents a bottle. The Doctor seems to be adapted ibr
the preparation of thcse rtmirdto*. having prartiaM mMMnn
sevoralycan in n neighboring county with groat success.—
The certificates In favor ofnla Pectoral Syrup from our
immediate neighbors in this city, warrant us in commanding
it to the public as a compound ofrare virtue- ■•. •

■ TELEGRAPHIC. COMMERCIAL POST."‘FRIDAY 22. 2y tkeCßeflly. Lina* for ths Homing Poit. FBICE3 OF
/cs.*:*l)mn>c&AfrcMttQi?oi~tBepubUransj temember the Firm
“ '"-TufiSDAYts NoynmßS,' rally in yourstrength Ibr fierce
> enJKin?;. Youhave fleeted your State;candidates,. Wood.

Ward and Hopkins, by an aTerage majority 0f16,000, you
cangtre ihcStaio to our yat*<v'<d.c*nrlhlateg by 20.000. _Our
opponents oredesperate; their late overwhelming defeathas

th*y are now laboring with tmscrupu*

■ lous determination to retrio to themselves in November.—
' Thcymust be metand - again vanquished. Let every Dern>

crat putbiashoulder to the wheel and victory is sure. • • ?

•TheCounty Committeeof Oorrespondeneehave appointed
meetings in the followingplaces, prior to the great contest
In November: i

■ : !■:' -AKBIVAL OF TOEECBOPA.
The «teamiirEurop»»rfiral at tbbport'ttfaafemSra'it4 o’clock, bringingLtferti&ol.iUtei'to tho Wu

„ 011 th« 10th, at 1o’clock.

'! 1h“ b“” 'P '

of tba Boanl of TWde, of Sept. 6th, are b,Tornbleforaigllihexports. • •
The followingare the additional Barnes of the nine mirri-

totj of the wrok-of the ship Mobile: .Robert J. Wheeler.Arelrtw Curtis, Amerieansf Archibald Woods, Toneent
and Christopher Fanil, a passenger.Bishop Teny, of Scotland, is'deach ’ :

Jenny Lind Intends to reside InBrosden.iHoreisnstory afloat that ayunngxnan■selected by a se.SKto^tatol“Praa'^“«

cosucxxb sinrrfo ifn
Patrlclu A Priena^E:

Conor of Fifth c«* mod
LOANS.

United States85.1868
United States6*. 1863~....;~~~<~»
Pennsylvania 6e.1868 ~~~

Pennsylvania 55.1868
Allegheny county 6a..
Allegheny ooanty coupons-*Pittsburgh city 6e-- -

Pittsburgh city coupons payable
New York.

Allegheny City6s. -

Allegheny City conponis-psyablt
in Philadelphia- ~

BANK STOCKS. .

Bank ofPittsburgh— ;

Merchantsa Manufacturers- Bank
Exchange Bank.
Farmers* Deposit Bank-......
Allegheny Savings8ank.......

BRIDGE STOCKS. .
Monongahela Bridge »

8t Clair street Bridge-...-...;
Hand street Bridge.—. ..

Northern Liberties Bridge— w.—
INSURANCE STOCKS.

Western Insurance Company....-
dtixens’ Insurance Company....-
Associated Firemen's Company....

TELEGRAPH stocks.
Atlantic and Ohio - ......

Inßlrmloghim,onthla(Friaay, October22) at 7
o’clock. ■ •• ■ ,-i •••.'• :

In Pittsbnrglv at the American Hotel, on .Saturday, Oct.
23d, at 7 o’clock, P*M. #

In lawTencevyie, onMonday, October 26th,at T o’doclr
P.M *

. InManchester,on Tuesday,Ocilffith,at7 o’clock, P.M.

In Mifflin tp., at Blackburn’s Mills, on Thursday Oct. 28
at Go’clock, P.M

partefiuSJT ift,,wn 101114 SaPO,«m and tb« Buomv-

mhtoH' to'lell,ro i ,IU 'UilCrWlm t 0 &rm 4 Belgian
lrfl B“riln Th° «**«►

Thecholera h« entirely subsidedThan are great augmentations being made to the Austri-anarmy.

oJw. l^Jnli a,
«,

117> 5h5‘,0!'fah »jn«gogue ilOolnen,Ballda, daring thefemlnU,for the purpoao of rotb'ng Intoaoonftjalon oonwquont, BO ladioa, aorotal or whom wereof high.rank were crashed to deathThe Sultan la dangerously vHr; ' ■An attempt was made to assassinate the a>ii> of Persia,who was wounded.by three shots, but is recovering. TwoofSptS^dXr6” CQI P*oooB bjr eatX**’*n(fI *™ "«»

«
fWmthe.Cape of Good Hope to the20thAugust The skirmishing 1continued

InShousetoira,on Friday, Oct 29th, at To’dock, P. tf
; *.? on Saturday; October30th, at 7 o’clock*

P M
XnPittebflrgiyon MondajyNov. Ist, at To’clock, P.M.

Pittsburgh,flinrfnwntia Louisville
lake Erie.-

• Meetixgs.—Our patriotic GermanAmffrl”>n fel*
low citizens will meet Inthefollowingplaces on theevenings
..designated. . The distinguished and<eloqncntGerman orator,
J» CrJcUlCj.wllibe inattendance ateach '■

DrE*B OoummrrDrrecwnu—Theagent tor this Detector,
31r. Bl’Dojald, is now at the SL Charles Hotel, In this city,
where he will remain several weeks toobtain new subscrip-
tions, and attend tothe old ones. Dye’s Detector hasan im-
mense circulation, and is regarded in this community as re-
liable In all thatrelates tobank notos. It is wellarranged
—is complete in orrery deportment, and must render essen-
tial service toall in the habit of handling paper money The
terms of the semi-monthly,accompanied with a magnifying
gloss and coin chart manual,is $2,00. The monthly at $1,60
per annum.

Pittsburgh Gas Works.Monongahela Slackwator.—.—
RAILROAD STOCK.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad-.
Clevelandt Pittsburgh Railroad—
Marine Railway and DryDock-...Turtle Crock Plank Road
Pcrrysville Plank Road

Inßirnilnghain, on Monday, Ocl25th, at 7 o’clock, P. M-
, IJiSUarpsbuag, on Tuesday, Oct 20th, at 7 o’clock, P.M.
• • Iu.r LaWrencovUie, on Wednesday, October 27that 7 o’clock,
IV M.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.Cotton.-Tbosalofor the last throe days In the Liverpool
SZ\ twuTT8 23 »00^ale8 » of which 4,000 were to speculator*,m 7 138a» "Posters; prices steady. Pair New Orleans

srsgarfcbis
21.200 and to exporters 6060 bales.
- Boaln has advanced; sales 1600 bbls commonat 4@o( fine12j Sprits Taspoottne...Bteadi at fbrmer quotations. Lard._Small supply, nomtaaUjr 85s. Beef and Poric...ffo sales;awdtlng theresult of tho Gorermnent contract Tallow^Actlvo at full prices. Bsoon-InactlTCL Soles 800 bbls Amer-i^S?SZ,a!neßm!a *?tnct at 70s 8d; sales 2000 bblsIrish Pork 70s lid: no taken

Grcensburg Turnpike-
ChartiersCoal Company- ......

COPPER STOCKS.
Pittsburghand Boston

...
In.Allegheny city, onThursday, octobcr2Bth* at 7 o’olocki
M,

In ITKoesport, on Fnday,October29th, at? o'clock, p. M.
Inthe Plfth Ward, Pittsburgh, on Saturday, October30th,

at t o’clock, P. SL

North Attrrrtegn
North West.....—
North Western— .....

Adventure
OhioTrap Bock. -...

Minnesota
Pittsburgh anti Irio K0yaL.........
Douglas Houghton
Ontonogan - -

lUdge -

Fire Stool -

Supsxux Cou&T<—The judges of the Supremo Courthave
made a number ofdaefcdogs since oar last report, only tiro
of will ehare applicable to this district

Chambers eta] tlhenny; judgmentaffirmed. Opinion
by Justice Lewis.

Irwlu ot ux vs. Wlckervham; judgmentreversed. Opinion
'by Justice Lowrie.

Death or . Jon* Cavax—Axotbee Mtobeb.—John Cavan
tiled yesterday morning, about two o’clock, fto» the effects
of wounds received onTuesday afternoon, at the bouse of
Mrs. Taylor, in the Seventh Ward.

Below will bo fonnd theevidence brought beforethe Coro*
•tier's Jury, on which the verdict or the jury was founded
It willbo seen that thotestimony implicates, in the murder
’William a- son -of the lady at whose house tho dls-
turbanco took place, and whose evidence beforetho Coroner's
Jury,- w.o yesterday morning.

A more bloodyor hardened crime, than tho one, tho details
Which are given.below, has not been perpetrated in the

city for years. - The prisoner, iffound guilty, should bo sub-
jected to' theutmost penaltyof tho law.' The followingis -
tho testimony:

Barring e areolar ofLondon says Breadstnffii are firmer
Sugar In more fevor? coffee very firm; Iron looking ud- TinPlato advancing, fidr enquiry
J*l*?J*v !imlled Monnthßsrfngof western canal Floura( 20* Cd; Yellow corn535; White do 30a.
Mosey Money Is in good demand but diarountoeasy. The bullion in the Bank ofEugland is nearly £22 000-

000. Consols B@BVi above pax; U. 8. Bands 109mlfr Mary-
land 97098; a limited amount otherwise-

Coiling

. JL\st two nights ofthe bcatiful Panorama of Ireland. This
■anti to-morrow evening will close the exhibition of this mag-
nificent painting, In Pittsburg. To-night, the second benefit
of the Catholic Orphans Asylum will take place. Thero will
also boon oxhlhlUon this and to-morrow afternoon, and we
Btrongly recommend every one to take a farewell look at old
£rin beforeit leaves the city.

Peninsular.
Avery
Forest -

Phoenix—
Iron City - —.

It is reported that gold was foutuUn WatorkloffThe Prince Albert,expedition ship arrived at 1Aberdeen onthe Cth. She brings no news of Franklin. The Albert win-tered at BaLflrt Bay. , She searched Prince Hegent‘» Isle andherconsorts passed up Wellingtonchannel, which wasopen.The Albert lefton the 24th ofAugust. s>m reports on Amer-
ican whaleros boing lost

BAHX SI

Welch's Picture.—Col. Hudson, tho agent for the splen-
didengraving of Washington, In the city, has in his posses,
riemOne ofWelch’s engravings, inamagnlfioontftamc,made
by Mr. Boecklng, of SL Oair-etreet, which is intended as a
present to the Senate of Pennsylvania. The frame is mag-
nificent, and the character of the ongraving wo need not
praise.

Rulh Ann>GagZjtwq£a*—'l was in the adjoining .yngm Ip
the house where tiusoccurrod. Heardabout cue o'clock, ]A
the afternoon, cs near as Ican guess, some one say; u Don'tIxmt me,” !• Murder.” Dul not know irho was !n the ToomJsaw noone come out. Seen nothing afterwards; thoughtit
was Caron.** voice. Heard tumbling aod tailing,as if there
wan a disltubanoo in theroom.

FUGITIVE SLAVES ESCAPED.
&A2TOUSKT, Oct 24.

Quito a number of PugiUvo Slavesarrived here tost even-
ingfrom Kentucky, and -were immediately escorted to the
siearner Arrow by their friends. As the boat was about
'leaving, they were arrested by some slave-catcher*, whopro-ceeded to lead them ashore, but were prevented by a number
ofcitizens ofboth colors, who, after a sharp rescued
the slaves, and they are now on their way to Canada, mnch
to the chagrin of the Kentuckians, whoconsoled tbrawlvcs
with the idea that thoalltens are responsible for the Fugi-
tives.

Riot.-—A charge was deposited in jail, yesterday, against
William Taylor, charging him with riot, on oath of John
Gordon. This ppm is also charged with being concerned in
the murderof Tuesday afternoon in the Seventh ward.

A brother of Taylor mcnlioncd*above was also committed
by Aid. Major, on the same chargo. Bosto.v, Oct. 20.

The City Wharf, with ton granite stores erected thereon,
was sold to-day at suction to Joslah Quincy.Jr- for &411,-
000.Taut Bill—Tho Grand Jury yesterday returned a true

bIQ against Mrs. Hester Richardson, accused of tho murder
of bar step son. Walter Richardson, in the grounds of the
Allegheny Arsenal, in May last There nothing fur-
ther to be brought before the Grand Jury.- His honor.
Judge Irwlu. discharged them with the thanks of the Court.

A coalition of tho democrats and free sollera. In Middlesex
county, Mas*, has been effected on the Senatorial ticket.—
Theresolutions on National matter* stood in favor of theBaltimore platform.

While coalescing on the State ticket, tho democrats of the4th district have nominated for Congress, Charles Oh**4
Ewell, alitor of the Boston Hoes, to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned by the resignation of Benjamin Thompson, and thefree rollers of the same district, have nominated John A
Bnlle*.
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«xtessite Fos:atiUißbmcat It fa Ktatedtiteteotitraett
haielwiijnadehy tbedeilereofMndfaon, Xa4 fo* thatJcttr-eryof «5® *50,000 head of- tag*, to be killed and packed-

. there WOOfathe greatest number that have beennackediitthitdt^teoneaeaaoa;:.:-.. i;> ••'• <•
: HIPJSSrrWs of DryFUnt at9@locfClty

' HAY—kaleS»ttb6 scales at from $lO tosl3 txm; -

i quoteialeslaasaall way from stares at 39
/atOcts. i

~
• V ' "i Slanotinuch doing la this article; wequote

I—Prom 1—Prom linkatlia atj4WQ<7S «bU. -
IRON AND NAILS—Ia oonMoiunes of the heavy ad-

vance In Pi* Metal, tfnr manuactuira of Bulron and
NaOa werewmpeDed to advance on thdr IronBna SiiKand
should the raw material (aa: there U every Indication et-
nnsent,) advance further, afurthra advance In Iron endNaSs must heexpected. Belowwfll be tonod arorrectod
listof prices; these prioea see for largelota, lbr cash,-at the
manufoetarerers’: ' . „ .

» m
Cor Nans—lOd, 12d, 16dand 20d 00

SdandSd-..- L
Cdand7d : - Jm f -••••- |2|

IRON—The imnu&ctarors' card prices far common- bsri
by 14 Is ZK@9ie ®lb; other sizes In proportion.tStß—We quote icgsll@HM-.

IEAD—Thestock to fast hands Is toige; limited sales sre
6®sV4for pig, and 65£@0for bar.- • -2,~ vv ,

NATALSTORES—We quota Rosin at $2,75@5,00 per bbl;
Tar $3,7S@4,(Xk Turpentine «@soe-

, '
OILS—We quote Noll lardat 90@9&, N0.2,75t050; Lin-

seed, 70@75. . •
PIQ METAL—Since the dateof our last, we have no sales

ofmoment to note; the only ealoreported tons wassG ton*
Canal at $27,60,6 mbs, which fa a farther adran® for this
quality. We take the followingfrom the Philadelphia Com-
mercial, toshow the state of tho Eastern market?

The stock of Pig Iron fa unusually lightand itla more en-
quired after by manufacturers; prices are stlD tending up-
wards and are now ton higher thanon theIst July last;
An tradtofa held at s2o@s27, Scotch Pigfa now held at $29
@s3o; Bar Ironhas advanced to £romsss@sfis?Uon; Blooms
$65; Nailsadvanced to and time.

POTATOES—Supplies come forward more freely, and pri-
ces have declined; we note sales at 50@60, a* In quality. ;

RICE—We quote sales during the week in tierces'at ss£
@6cfa.

„ . \
, RYE FLOUR—Therefa a good demand for thisarticle, with

ample supplies; prices not so fin**; we note sales at $3,00 to
3,12 bbl from first hands.'

SEEDS—There ha* been eomo enquiry for Timothy for
shipping; we note sales, of 60 bus in lot*at $2420@2j25.
Clover secd~.Tbe market fa bare and prices nominal.

SHOT—Salesfrom stores by the keg at $18; by the bag at
$1,62@1,68.

SALT—Soles from stores by thadray load at $l,lO bbl.
SPICES—We have no transactions of consequence to note

iu this article we quote Pepper/ in begs at A-
lspioe 18@19c; Cinnamon 39@40c by the mat. :

STARCH—SaIes arc regular from stores at by the
box.

SHEEP PELTS—Pricesare ymmlrm!- '' '
SOAP AND CANDLES--slanufacturers' prices Soap s@B

cash; Mould Candles 1214c; Dipped do. 11c; discount oft,
SOAP—We quote at s@6e by the lotTALLOW—We now quote BeefTallow at 9@loe; Sheep do

WOOL—Receipts are falling ■ off both for the Eastern and
our own market; sales of ftinall lots at 32@45,asinquality.

WHISKY—There fa a brisk demand for rectified and raw,
with sales of about GOO bbls raw!B@l9. ;

IXOSXZSQ
Ixefea&i
igtreetif I

Sid.

,$117,00
08,00
05,00

rofeern,
At.PaL

3 $lOO,OO-
- 100,00

, 100fiO3 100#33 100,00
3 100,00

100,00

* * %

‘"I .'J ,

* i : •

I 1 -

r ,

' V,

Ashed.
$llB,OO

00,00
07,00

100,00
100,00

60,00
60,00
60,00
60,00
60,(f0
60,00
60,00
60^X)

100,00
25,00
25,00

45,50]
42.00
46,00

102,50
KLOO
28,00

8,00

120,00
83,50
30,00
11,60
7,00

12,00
125,00
10.00
5.50

4,50[
1,121
2,00
3,00
1,25

fBB uosxrxo POST BY
Sxeliange lUnkera,
ulh x:rests, Pittxtrvrgh.

. oina
SlateBk.azul branches—
Othersolvent Banks. . - a?
Bank of Sandusky—
Gxanvllle 50 '

Norwalk....- &0
Urbana—; &o
Wooster....; 25 •

INDIANA.
State Bk.and brancliea— V

ILLINOIS.
State Bank 8ranch....... 50
Bank of Illinois..— ?5

KENTUCKY.
Ail solvent Braka V

MISSOURI ;
btate Bk. andbranches’— V

MICHIGAN.
All sohventßSnki 3

WISCONSIN.
Marine ft Fin Tnjnrrnnr*,

Co.at MUvaukia- . 3
TENNESSEE.
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; AffCIUON SALES.
-1V AtiettOttJ'CakrtU;: V:-; -? "i*. \- "

:.
.•-

rpHE uhilnljped/:after; fajntccral-of tour.yearvliss
Jb»gainiwaaedoprio^H»TtcgcagipUcd^thtb»ty

tpdritfrm* nffo* gnlstingfaTf*at AttCtfcm, and hyrfng
procured ‘»&j* xia»woenßOu Auctioneer,tor the Cityor
Pittsburgh, lie offers Hsjsefriees.*3 suck toIdsfriendsand
the public generally. "ff% aa-expeilencraf neariy.tbirty
yean tatfau liaeof buainSa, be basods fiotfdngfa saying'
tbit bewill be enabled toJjlTe entiresatisfaction toaß those
who may feeldisposed to paixtmize him. :.v

- . P.McEENNA* Auctioneer, • ;
Refcn to the prlndpri at? ilmlanb'. - jy9 ■
.

Auction—Duly Sate; - - • l iiA Seles Booms, oorneref :Wopd.,and
Mloo’clock*A.'H-»attmcxPzyOoo^CtothiDS.Boct,

:•■•:•••• 2tfCLOCk; P. SL/ . v
tHaasTOe, Table Cutlery, looking

and Second Hand Household and Kitten Far-
... • .. •.. :

••

_
AT' 7-O'CLOCK, P. IU >• ...JBooks, Stationery, Fancy AxGdejt, Muaicn3 Instruments,.

.Hardware end Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods,- Gold and
Silver watches. Ac, P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer, fjaAbtf

P. HoKENHA, Auctioneer.
TfTiICQES ‘ AlfD' CLOCKS At Accno?iv—— Tomorrow
jf craning, (Saturday,).23d irudant, at M’iveuna’s Auc-tion House, at early gaslight, winbe sold, a lot of Goldand•SflrerXerer,'and otherTVatehw, Mantel Clocks; Ac. - :
oct32 • v P.M’SENNA. AncfrJ

ORPHANS’ COUBTSALEo/ ValtmbU&& £&& &
Pitt JbioniAfj>.--Pumtajrttoanorderofthe-Orphans’-

Courtof Allegheny Couaty,will be exposed to public tele,;
at the Court House, In . the:city, of Pittsburgh, on -the 23d
day of October, 1852, at IQ o'clock,A. SL, by Daniel H.Fra--
Uch, Administrator,- with the will annexed orJames Chad-
wjcTi, late ofßtttowmhip, Insaidcounty,' deceased,'all that
eerthfn lm'ofground situate ibsaid township, beginning at

LotKo- 5 in Taylor**’recorded plancontaining JSarxes75-
- Aubdiyided, and will be
sold in tour.partA-aceordtog-to. tk diagram-theteof; which-
will be exhibited at -thetime and plateof sale. - -Parteland2
hare each a front onteidkoed ofJ9- foet 4T-BiucheB, and
extends back .with a division Une SGS- toet_4l-2 inches In
depth, so as to include eachan area of Bacres. Part3 com-
mences,sttixe bock it"* and extends' in 'depth along - At*,
wood’s 464feet 10 7-8 inchcs,aoas to. Include An area of six
acres 37 and perches. Part4 comprises theresidue of
said lot No. 5, andincludes snaresof Sabres 37-72. '

DANIEL H; PRALICK, Adm*r.: :
oct2l ; ,■ -P. SPKKNNA,-Auctioneer. -

SEOOND HAND GOLD LEVER WATCHES AT^ArcnD*.
On Saturdayerehing next, October 23d,at.7f£ o’clock,

will be sold, at afKenna’sAuction House, without reserve,
one excellent-Gold Patent Lever heavy
ftmtfg fine, a first-rate time keener,:nmde by F. CooperACo.,
Liverpool, suitable for either a lady or gentleman ,to wear;'

octa ‘ •P. MfKENXA > ;Anct’r. !
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MISCELLAKEGU^:
llaLLrerwi u»rr watnrfcrTOdißi ptMengawto tSE«ddpU>taa

tJJ.iat®B Bswfißoajfc““JJ37V
-
BCT ■ OQTQDg'A OBAHAM, AgatH. - ;

a
°~~°a,<!°tsta>>t rare orgtcA

i Brta4,'dola

bit VSCHMKBTZ’, prorw that '7* *-
<

•onaUfl prfew *re appredatttl br'tiJSnDSJE*^?04 ***"- .
sortment of Ladies Cfaiten, J“wjS* »*, '

arid ,Badtfais,_i«yw; open at Sq. lOT'3lK3set^iev^': '
octl3 ;u:• •''W;-- ■"■'''

.

W-BJgCHMttlrtT
,

t dcaleT* la till kkiiis x>f-ptodacfc sS&PlttiJJ' •RSSir^ TITI5Cr°g
xv l^eleg* &nd fcgehta fcc.-tJ»-gsloof -:■;Bldmotti affljLyachbffrg

and SI .Waterand fig FlmrtrgeV •

V- ■ BASIt UF PimjCEaE,'.' V -

r -October 19;tgftftwscfc'v .
to the-Act.-cf the 16th ofAm&tfeff,

of-Slochfcoldeni ■ "

tq held at thoJB&oting. House, oa 2d dst ‘w-AoTecioer next - ~

octahtd;. - ' jpgygyYpteaa^fe
and-Carriage Kftgtnrvr~

r^,„ I9?~"*fr &2aatf Krwfc, MLcohavrCSa,WOULD infrv»TTT
Qftti Uio-pabuo- gcociaDy, • ’w"

rosadictare iiiC&niaraL ’

iSSI?aK >

‘•best Eastern WS? - tbelr 1woririba. , •,

ring eteirbftrc.'" Sl?* Sl .* caJVJ*£>r»ptmiia-
— 1- _ octaly

East lmjii;.»itii^S^f&js-
v

rior specimens of vuur.L'stock, nn.oth«t&fc of the following; ’

CochinChina; HongKong rir toyfr•
■White of-thr.
ley importations; Brahma Podtra:{lh<2la} hBOTiOnil; wS"- ■>•-large and mnch admired|G-mt -

with deep orangecolored Ttdnp.aad neckeiie and beaiity; ~Wild Indie,JUten.EantaSSK?ery choKfiTsrieties. - [Address,. *V. *
;

U*r
abgb&vb n, esoss.-mibs^a,'

■-■- , ~

' • ■■■• : O - -.j- r-..-,--wL-y--

f l* 3-* "S*?-
GentleSoil. *u4 aos»er toBen Bolto? • •••

.• - -• Songs

• Oldfolks ~

”'• - Take me Home to 2H£~.,r The tt.--y^•-:,'•;;:.^Vy-dd^iaCair^';:v;r^:t:v^:^^ r >T^^^S’'-^>^:: -
. 'l3gfafcItollaxB4klJA3r. “

/ **

\
;SCIIOTTICHES—La Coralie.
KH*KA3—Blue Sell, Saqw

dTs
. oct7 ... ■ • ~-.l.': :.•>•* •••- ■---- ; '-‘T’

• - Emporium or JbigiU! -•>

CELEBRATED- ETHEREAL OILAOTV T,tn>g >

’ TIT" WRIGHT,/Secoes3or to TDCOHI Maaii&a--f T »: tarCT of -Ideate, • Wh£d£g»laißjd'BatBlLlsi-th»
above named Ofl andLamipai lanow nodvlogi tefraggo*.- .
meatofLAMPS,vfo-- bnfniogthaT Etbereal-<KL'Caißi)fiiae.' -"ana Pine 08. Also, Lamps cforery description. forbgrofoj
Lard and Lard Oil.:- - :x -

• - t-

FAMILY PONEY' at ..Auction. —OnSaturday evening
next. October 23d, at 8 o’clock, precisely, will be sold at

li’Keuna-’s Auction House,one excellent Grey.Poney, about
7 years old; well broke foreithersaddleorhamefls; a rate
chance for those wanting a good family Poney, which can
be well recommended. • .

oct2u P. M’KENNA. Aucfr. -

FARM FOB SALE—Situated twenty-three miles from
Pittsbnrghr in Beaver county, having the advantage of

thePennsylmd&and Ohio Railroad passing through the
some, considerable of which is river bottom. Enquire
ofJ.,A. Shales, Esq., on- the premises, or to P. STKefinaj
Aucuoneer. ;

Also—A llouse.and Lot, in. Second Street, _ih the Ilrst
Ward, near Redoubt alley. Enquire of John. Mellon, Esq.,;
or to I*. JPEenaa, Auctioneer.

_
-

.

Also—AraliiableLot,Yronting thlrty feeton Fifth street,
extending back nue hundred ami forty-fivefeet. Enquire of.
slrs.:Matthew.Stewart, Alleghehycity, ctr to

au. 23. .. P. SPKENNA. Auctioneer.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
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